
HOW WE COMMUNICATE
There’s a lot we need to tell you throughout the season, so here are all the tools we’ve set up to communicate with our 
wrestling families.

PARENT MEETING
First of all, please attend our mandatory parent meeting, even if you are not new to the club! We change our ways of 
doing things from year to  year, and we don’t want you to miss out! 

E-MAIL NEWSLETTER
When you register your child with us, please take a moment to register for our club e-mail subscription list. You can do 
it right from our web site at swczone.com. You can register yourself, your spouse, grandparents, your wrestler, anyone 
who will take part in getting your wrestler to and from practices and tournaments. We send e-mail via MailChimp, and the 
“from” address may vary. Please check your spam/junk folders if you have signed up but are not receiving messages. 
(Note: in the Gmail client, our messages appear under the Forums tab.)

SWCZONE.COM WEB SITE
Our web site has been redesigned this year by parent and webmaster Jeff Laird, and it looks awesome! Jeff will keep it 
updated with current info, including a practice and tournament calendar, photos, announcements, links to social media 
and helpful links to everything wrestling. Thank you, Jeff! Be sure to check it out at swczone.com.

REMIND APP
Most of us have used Remind to receive messages from our kids’ school and teachers, and we use it to send short 
reminders about deadlines or calendar changes, etc. To join our Remind group, text @leanncr to 81010. You can also 
download the free app and see your Remind messages in one place. Remind also lets you send individual messages and 
chat with others in the group. Users must be at least 13 years of age.

SOCIAL MEDIA
Look for Spartan Wrestling Club on Facebook. Follow @swczone on Twitter! Upload/download photos from tournaments 
and post updates all season long!

PHONE
Head Coach Steve Cross, 314-277-4109
Club Manager LeAnn Cross, 314-640-5007


